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W ANTED Watclie», guoa, bicycle«, 
and toy«. Moora'a Cycle and Toy . 
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Wife; I'm gulug Io give you a piece

Of iny inlud, Hector 
Henpecked Hector: Just a amalt

tiblplug. please. darling

FUK
610

H ALE*—Good larga cook 
See at 62 E Street

atuve,
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PIANO IN HTOHAUE—Look« and la
like new. Will sacrifice lor balance lk"“  uU tuu »«.ewata in a auaage cuy. 
6163 63 Weekly, or monthly or crop ».auuu*. Ituiciuber oer uame or
payments. Will discount for cash. f * “dr» aae caiuu uuiu. ¿w, u --  oom 
Write Tallman Plano Store, 305 H. i aM puree U» u,o uer wno «be

comes here la aa loneaome aa an«le-|and passed It to Eve «ho bealtatad 
worm, in a box of b a it!" | . n tn .u n t and then took a c ig ar.u .

Stella, Eve learned, was a pessimist | eng lighted It at the match the quiet 
young man held for her.

N O T IC I TO C R IO IT O R t
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 

U  L llay haa been appointed admin 
••Dator uf the »«tate of Ardali F  Hlce, 
deceaaed. by the County Court of la o r  
County. Oregon All peraona having 
claim« agalnat aald aitate are required 
to preaent them, with the proper 
vouchers. within ala month» from the 
2l»t day of July. 1620. to lb aald ad 
mlnlatrator at hla law office In the 
Minor Itnlldlng. Eugene, Oregon

L. L RAT.
Admlnlatratur of the Eatate of Ar 

dell F. Klee, deceaaed.
____________  JI1-A7-14-31 28

ADMINISTRATOR'S N O TIC I

and a black one. Bhe was also a 
hater and freely confessed that she 
had no use for women. Her speech, 
and Queenle’s, were usually better 
than those of the other girls; but on 
occasion they could, nnd often did, 
draw on the argot of the gntter. AU 
these Eve grasped later. At preaent 
the lesson ot the moment went on.

I here s two things you don't stand 
lor,” (gueenie was saying ln a crisper 
lone. "You don't Lake insults and yea 
dou t drlna trom pocket-flasks. Jake's 
rut«, bee? Men that come here haa 
got to treat ua like ladies.."

To Eve the whole experience was 
pan of the dream she was In, but 
the nightmare of the dream was tea 
seuiug. bhe was Intensely Interested, 
aud «he realized that she was »‘r-- a 
trifle more sophisticated than the 
girl» around her. »be had never 
danced ln cabarets; she was sure of 
lhaL She anew nothing of their In
timate Inner workings, or of the duties 
of employees. But she must have 
known such places aa at least an oc
casional visitor, tor the superficial 
aspects of this one held ho surprises 
tor her.

■ W'hat you re reaUy here for, Ber
son, is to admire the men,” Stella 
drawled. ‘ Make ’em see what great 
big wonderful guys yon think they 
are, and you li be a wow.

"Now. Berson, If you think you’ve 
had enough gaaotne to roll out on the 
floor with. we’U start; and I 'l l  put 
you wise to the reg'lars an' the loose- 
ankle boys."

"Which are the loose-ankle boysf
' The reg’lars are the guys that 

come every night an' scatter their 
coin. The loose-ankle boys are the 
instructors— the lads Jake hires to 
dance with the dames that blow ln 
for a good lime. That’s aU they gotta 
do; but Gawwd knows It ’s enough 
Any woman that’s got a real face c'n 
ma«'e some man bring her to a cabaret 

dance with her. The ones tb»* 
come alone an' haa to rely on the 
boys are the onea Gawd torgoL

Don't pay any attention to tke 
loose-ankle lads. They’ll come buzzing 
round, for they need a change bad, 
an' they'll want to give you the once
over because you're green. But Jake 
ain’t payin' us nickels to dance with 
them."

All the girls were intrigued by 
new-comer'a presence and they show
ed it in various waya— some by talk
ing, the rest by close attention to 
what she said.

Eve followed her with «in k in g heart. 
What had she let herself In tort But 
they two young men they approached 
were wholesome-looking American 
lads who had just given an order to 

waiter, and who for the present 
were most Interested In haring It  
filled than ln the scene around them. 
Queenie cast a radiant smile at them, 
and one of the young =an  returned It
with a cheerful but Impersonal grin  
She slowed her steps a little distance 
from the table, checking Eve’* swift- 
ter movement by a warning pressure 
of the arm.

"Look at them sluin' there waitin'
(or bread and milk, with good music 
goln' to waste,” she tentatively ob
served. In a tone designed to reach 
the ears of the new-comer*. The lat
ter looked up, thia time with atten
tion. The girls were under Inspection 
now, to be taken or rejected. To Eve 
the moment was horrible.

‘Give us time, girlie, give us Uns,” 
urged the young man with the grin. 
“We’re hungry, nnd we’re got a pair 
of rabbits coming. But If we’re able 
to move
serve here,
center ot the floor later on- and make 
a May-pole of you.”

His friend had been watlchlng Ere. 
"That goes for me, too,” ho quietly 

told her.
I t ’s a date,” Queenie agreed, nnd 

tactfully started to move on. But the 
quiet young man spoke again:

"Won't the ladles Join us nnd Mure 
some of the rabbit?”

The young man of the grin frowned.
"We only ordered two, and I  oould 

eat them both.” he plaintively db- 
Borred.

“WeTl order two more.”
Aa he spoke the quiet young man 

drew out for Eve the chair next to 
hom. Miss Morris secured the re
maining empty chair for hessalf nnd 
sat down with a sigh of achievement.

"You ain’t got the nice manners o f 
your boy friend, W illie,” she told the  
grinning youth. "But I f  you stick 
around with him p'raps you'll Improve.
Oot a cigarette T'

The grinning youth Bad, and ottered 
hla case. Miaa Morris helped herself

"My name la Hunt," he told ber as
he did so.

"Hers Is Berson. Hhe's new to this 
work. I ’m Queenie Morris." Mina Mor
ris made the announcement with aa 
air that Impelled the grianlng youth 
to get up and bow deeply, and 
le accepted the burlesque 
with a care free grin equal to hla own. 
She bad Ut a cigarette without hla 
assistance, and. having established It 
firmly between her carmlned Upe, 
was doing the honors with easy affa
bility. |

“Don't mention your name,” she ad
vised the grinning youth “My heart’s 
goto’ to teU me what It is, pretty 
soon.”

"You bet It will," aald the grinning 
youth, lg high good humor. "I'm  one 
of the sheiks you rend about One 
look Into my eyea, girlie, and you're 
done for."

Let's see If I am," Miss Morris sug 
gested with sudden Interest, and she 
made the experiment forthwith. Host 
turned to Eve.

"You don't exactly belong hare, do 
you»' he asked.

"Nh. Do y o u r  
He laughed.
“I ’m afraid not.” he admitted. .11 

don't care much about dancing, and 
i ’ju  apt to get sleepy around midnight 
I tried to persuade Jack to so home 
after the play, but he wouldn't . . . 
and now I ’m glad we didn't

"Shall you be here every night after 
th is»’

"No," she told him. "I'm here only 
a* a substitute. I  don't expect to coma

12th St., Salem, Ore 
Client (charged with crime): 

think vs ahall win the case.
Lawyer: Why do you think thatf 
t'llen t: I have two witnesses who 

can «wear that on the night In ques
tion I was at home lu bed, and twq 
more who can swear I «as playing 
bridge at their houses.
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NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT but »ay» he will

In the County Court of the 8 to to of “*;UU u nur®e the uiyo
Oregon for Len* County. i torioua Au«» i-arsoux that night.

IN  I'ROUATE All«» Notxly listens while liam b
In the matter of the estate of Edward , tun oer *h a l the doctor haa said, 

— It Pavla, deceased. Uteu steps mtu auulher room. Wheu
ON FORECLOSURE 1 wb<),n 11 may concern: tue nurse arrives, the girl

j I, Alice E. Vincent, the undersigned ; *»u«u troui me hotel!
have filed my final account In the Eves departure was simple. She 
1*01«'" ®nt*,l,!d c°urt; that on July 7, i went out ot a back door Into the aer 
1830, the Court made an order fixing ant nah of the hotel, where she eu- 

or tb® bearing upon the countered a youug French porter 
/. . acco!int ,0 be had before »ho claimed to recognize her. He

aad * r U1«1 nn * ’ 1M0, Bt th*‘ b“*  ber in l aris. "Then you
la tierebv Hven m t * '  “  and " o‘ lc<’ «« « •?  ahe demanded
o b ltu ? ; .  X : >be porter hud forgot

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Springfield 
Iola. Will consider Eugene or Mo- 
Ken ala River properly lu exchauge 
P. O. Hu n  111. Springfield

WANTED—To trade modern House 
and lot In Spokane, Wash., for 
Bprlugtlald or l.ugena property. 
Enquire Newa Of bee. if

"Wou't you apvud mure than 6260 ! 
on wy rlugf I want a dearer one.”

"All right, dear. We'll- buy It c 
credit, then II will coat 6300

S H E R IF F ’S SALE

Notice la hereby riven, that by 
virtue of an execution and order oi 
»ale Issued out of the Circuit Court of

In the Ceunty Court of tho State of lu« of Oregon for the County
Oregon for Lane County. ' of tame on the 23rd day of July, 1930

IN PROBATE upon a Judgment rendered In aald
la the matter of the eatate of Cecil ’ t ourt ““ ,1**‘ » “ 'J daJ' of Ju,y. 1M®. 

J Bhiyter, deceaaed , *“ *  »ult whereby R. P Murteuaen
Notice la hereby given that L. H. 1 waa Plaintiff and Isaac Thomas God

Mulkey, tho undersigned, la the duly l*l,r<J aad Dora L. Goddard, hla wife 
appointed, qualified and acting ad William B. Farrier and Ethel Far 
mlnlatrator of the above entitled as- ' r*ar W8re defendants, and wherein 
late; that anyone having claims i 1*1*  Plnlntlff recovered a Judgment 

against the aald defundaula, laaac 
Thomas Goddard and Dora L. God 
dard, hla wife, aa follows: For the 
sum of tyur hundred and seventy- 
five dollars and Interest thereon from 
the 18th day of February, 1828. at 
(be rate of s li per cent per annum 
and tor Fifty Dullars attorney's fees 
on the first promissory note; Fur the 
■um of One HutMred and Fourteen 
and 64 100 Dullars and Interest 
thereon from the let day of July. 
1930, at the rale of nine per esnt per 
annum and 830.00 as attorney'* fees 
on the second pruml»aory note; Nine
teen and <1-100 Dollar* aud Interest 
thereon from July 1*1, 1830. at the 
rate of eight per cent per annum and 
630 00 attorney'* fee* on the third 
promissory note now together with 
the co*t* and disbursement* of the 
cult and the accruing costa Which 
Judgment was enrolled and docketed 
In the office of the 'c lerk  of aald 
Court on the 22nd day of July, 1830, 
and aald execution was to me direct 
ed commanding me In the name of 
the State of Oregon In order to satis
fy said Judgment and accruing costa 
to sell the following described real 
property, to wit:

All of Lot numtiered twelve (12) 
tn block numbered two (2) In E E. 
Kepnera Audition to the Town ot 
Springfield, bane County, State of 
Oregon a* platted and recorded, to
gether with the tenement«, here
ditaments and appurtenance* there
unto belonging or In any wtae apper
taining.

Now therefore In the name of the 
State of Oregon add In compliance 
with the execution and order of gale 
I will on Saturday, the 23rd day of 
August, 1830, at the south west door 
of the County Court House. In Eu 
gene, Oregon, between the hours of 
nine o’ch ck. a. m and four o'clock

m , of said day, to wit, at tke hour 
of one o'clock, p tn. offer for sale 
In one parcel for cash, all .jg  defen
dants, Isaac Thomas Goddard and 
Dora L, Goddard hla wife, William H 
Farrier and Ethel Farrier his wife, 
right, title, Interest, claim, estate 
nnd equity In and tn said lands and 
premises heretofore described and 
every part thereof.

H. L. DOWN,
Sheriff of Lane County. Oregon. 
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agalnat aald eatate shall preaent the
«m e  to me at 886 West 8th Avenue.
Eugene. Oregon, with vouchera at
tached within six month* from the 
data of the flret publlcctlon of thia 
notice, which la flret published In the 
Springfield News nn July 80, 1830; 
and that all persona owing anything 
to tha said eatate ahall pay the same 
<o me at aald plrca.

L. H MPIJCEY
„  _  Administrator
I I.  K Slattery. Attorney 

for Administrator.
___________ J 1617-6661 A

Estate of Daniel U Farnham. 
Deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice la hereby given that Clarissa

A. Farnham haa been by the County 
Coort of the State of Oregon, tn and 
for l>ne County, appointed adminis
tratrix of the last will anil testament 
of Daniel H Farnham, deceased 

All peraona having claims against 
«he eatate of aald deceaaed are hereby 
aulirteli to present the same, duly 
stated and verified, to aald executrix 
at her residence at Waltervllle, Ore- 
gen. or at (he residence of A. E 
Wheeler, at 710 lAwrvnce street, In 
Eugene. Oregon, within six months 
from thia 17th day of July. 1860 

CLARISSA A FARNHAM. 
Executrix of the laat will and teat- 

ament of Daniel 11 Farnham de 
coaiied
A. E. Wheeler, Attorney.

___________ J 17 34-31 A 7-14

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM ENT  
The undersigned, administratrix of

<he astate of James W. Key. deceaa 
ed, haa filed her final account In the 
matter of aald eatate with the County 
Clerk of lume Couhty, Oregon, and 
an order has been made and entered 
of record by the County Court of said 
County, directing thia notice and ap  
pointing tha 26th day of August. 1830. 
at tb* hour of ten o'clock a. m. for 
the hearing of objections fo aald ac
count and settlement of aald eatate 

Dated at Eugene, Oregon, thia 24th 
day of July, 1830

LULD KEY.
Admlnletratrlx of the eatate of 

Famea W. Key. deceaaed
 J >4-31 A 7-14-2)

S U S I N E  SS D I R E C T O R Y

Rea. Phons l i t i  P lano M ovtng

SPRINGFIELD TRANSFER 
W lL L I»  BBRTBCH. Pro*. 

Offlcat RODKNBOUOH OARAOE 
Corner Flfth and A Street. 

I-ong Dtatanee Haullng a Bpeclalty

DR. N. W. EMERY 
oBNTirr

Button Bldg. Phone B J
Residence Rhone

Springfield, Oregon

General Law Practice

I. M. PETERSON
Attorney-at Law 

City Hall Building 

Springfield, Ore.

D . W . Roof
Jhj W RJLjfiJH 

Repairing a Specialty 
Springfield, Oregon

NELSON LEGHORN FARM 
Lana County's Oldest Breeder* 

of
B. C. W H ITE  LEGHORNS

SPRINGFIELD OREGON
Phone S1-R-14

Í 6«A 64

I uOlIc

has van

objections thereto ahall file the «.me u,»,. He would wrlU) „  once-
In writing on or before the time of 
«aid bearing

ALICE E. VINCENT,
. .  _  Admlnlatratrlx.
H. E. Slattery, Attorney 

for Admlnletratrlx.
J 10-17 24-31 A 7

: a friend In Pari« and find the name 
of the American young lady they had 
both admired. He tell» her of 
apartment house where the Janitor, 
he thluk«, wou.u take her in. Mean 
time, while Hamilton la anxiously 
hunting up the nerve specialist for 

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING driVM ’g i ly .  <et*  '“ l°  “ U licab  and

Notice is hereby given that the un She arranges with Marcel's friend 
derslgned ha« filed hla final account the Janitor ot a dingy little apart 
a» admlniatrator of the eatate ot Kar meni house on the East Side of New 
oltae Btachoff, deceased, and that Sat- York, for a small furnished apart 
unlay, 'he 30th day of August. 1830, mrnt. He tells her not to ba fright- 
?* ‘ be (zjunty Court Room In the ened If she hears the young woman 
< ourt Home for Lane County, at Eu who occupies the next apartment 
gene, Oregon, at 10 o'clock In the fore- come In very late In the morntng. Eve
um . »  i“  id d"7 h?" bT*n aa ,he woni,'ir» »bat sort of a place she has 
lime and place for hearing of said ac-; got Into.
count and for final settlement of said 
estate. All persons having objections 
to said account are hereby notified to 
file them In writing, with the County 
ICIerk for Ixtne County, Oregon, on or 
before said date.

DONALD YOUNG, 
Administrator.

The girl In the next apartment _  
Ivy Davenport, a professional cabaret 
dancer with a weak heart. Eve helps 
her one night when she is III. Ivy 
suggests that Eve, who Is short of 
funds, should take her place in the 
mbaret. Eve thlnka It over, dislikes

J31 A7-14 21 2S ,he ld*‘a' but ’■•’“H»’» lhat she has to
_____ bo something to earn a living until

NOTICE O F S H E R iF F 'ft  t z i  e nsi a,le fln<la »“ 1 who she really is. Ivy 
EXECUTION IN FORECLOSURE'" twl"’ed ' h<‘ »«me of "Bersonne 

i which is the only surname Eve 
NOTICE la hereby given that by v tr - lbaowa f° r herself. Into "Berson." 

tue of an execution and order of sale !NOW G<) nN  W ITH  T H E  STORY 
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the Eve flub" "Jake's” a strange sort 
State of Oregon for Lane County. July P'nt'e and the girls who dance 
28th, 1830, upon and pursuant to a de 'here even stranger, though kind to
cree duly given and made by said 

ourt July 26th, 1830, In a suit pend
ing therein In which Jesse O. Wells was 
plaintiff and George Males and Stellu
Malo», his wife and others were de
fendants which execution and order 
of sale was to me directed and com

the stranger who Is taking Ivy'B place. 
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 
"After they come we gotta be out

there, setting around in our corner. 
The bunch there now is reg'lars that 
come early to get good tables They

hX'inafler“ de’. c X ^ V  » 1 1 ^ 7 « ^  i ^ “7  ’’T *  When th<> 9ln‘ le8
tain Hens and charges In said decree b<>g,n to » a8b In, or two or three 
specified. I will on Saturday, the 30th raen come8 together, that we get 
day of August, 1930, at the hour of busy.”
one o'clock P. M at the southwest 
door of the County Court-house in Eu
gene, Lane Couuty, Oregon, offer for

"How do we get busy?”
"My Gawd!" Miss Morris exchanged

Progressive Piano School
CLARA TUTTLE FENTON 

State Accredited Teacher 
Open to Springfield Students 

62 E St., Monday and Thursday 
Each Week

DR. W. N. DOW 
D e n t is t

First National Bank Building 
Phone 48 Springfield, Oregon

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P M 
Evenings by Appointment

Walker-Poota Chapel
Funeral Directors

<SS Main SL 
<1 J

Reeldenee IIS  «  SL 
<>M

Full Auto Equipment 
Lady Assistant

FRANK A. DE PUE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton
SulkHisg

Springfield

s h Ip  and sell at public auction for cash, a deeply eloquent glance with Mazie
"sw^all of |rh e X b , IOH ,i9 Prt:v'ded by »bo was smiling a sharp-toothed 
aw, ail of the right, title and interest ntlLidio„ .

of the defendants In said suit and of I r i d i a n  smile. The Instructress con- 
all parties claiming by, through or ,lnu®b her explanation In depressed 
under them or any of them since the tones. "We're dancers, and we're
?oilo.1nl f  'n ° r to th e lJ«ke'» hostes.es, too. See?"
fullowiug described real property, to  ..n „ , h ..
wit: - Gur Job, Stella added, Is to keep

Lot Three (3) ln Block Five (6) o f ' ,he men from byln’ of homesickness
Cheshire's Addition to Eugene, Lane j after they git here.”
^ “"th^reor“0"' MC’ P‘  l ‘“ ‘ N° r,h 85 Queen,e lgnored Ste,,a' '

Hat«/ this 29th day of July, 1930. "w hen a man's settin' alone at
H. L. DOWN, table, or two or three men are to- 

Shertff of Lane County, Oregon gether. lookin' like It’a Decoration Day
_____________ J1I1-A7-14 21-2S an' they're sayin' It with flowers

driftSUMMONS up an' give 'em the glad eye
In tha Circuit Court of the State of Jio,hln' ftesh, you understand. Just a 

of Oregon for the County of Lane. g,nb loo« to let them know there's
Ruse Kalanl Plaintiff, vs. Jack Kai- a live wire near. If  they speak, 

nnl, Defendant. , . . , . ,
To Jack Kalanl, the above named ' *  °"  m>' h° t a,r ,ank and f,ud oot

defendant: . who they are; and later I  Introduce
In the name of the 8tnte of Oregon them to some of the girls. If they see

and " In s w n T '^ h requ,red f.° »PPoar any they wants meet. If  they don't 
ano answer the complaint filed  . .  .
against you In the above entitled ree'f,Pond 1 breeze past llko I hadn't 
Court and cause on or before the 7th se<>n ’em- and trr  s°tne others. None 
day of August, 1930, said date being ; of the girls goes near till I find out
r b r f . x » M . ^ ^  : hb tb* — -  a- d — d-  them.

herein entered of record and If you f you 8een your own brotber at a 
fall so to appear and answer for want ,ab,e Tou couldn't go to him till I aald 
Cm in’ M h0.wp,aln« . W,1L apply to the you could That'a an tber® ,a »• 
against‘ you demaSdod, t T w R ^ f o r ^  ’’Ut ' t ’R K° * 'a d,,ne Wlth c la M ” 

Judgment and decree of divorce dis- To t,le nov,ce there seemed a great 
solving the bonds of matrimony now deal to IL
“ 3 ih T 'S e S ,  “ c i1 ".•».‘ ’X " . " " ,h"  . i - T ’ ; '

cruel and Inhuman treatment and dance » lih them? she asked, anxious 
that plaintiff be allowed to resume ,o F®1 8 wore definite line on her In- 
her maiden name and for such other dividual duties than Ivy had given 
rol ef as to the Court may aeem meet,, ho.
This summons Is served upon you by i
publication thereof In the Sprlngflold A,n 1 Bh® tb® clever kidT" Malzle 
News a weekly newspaper of general murmured. "Got It the very foist 
circulation throughout Lane County time."
and the State of Oregon pursuant to ..n  . , ,  ...
an order of the Judge of the Circuit i BanC8 W h * m , f  they w ant you
Court of tho State of Oregon for tho to- *be Instructress coldly explained.
( ounty of Lano duly made and enter- " If they want you to set down an'
m o .’ orte0rlng0 t t ta #.um«noM b'e ? ? :  ' 7  tb*  .'tOry ?f y”ur " fe' ,et 'Bm

Ilshed once each week for four con- haTe 11 On,y make W *naPPT- N°  
R®cutlyo and successive weeks nnd a°h stuff. Malxle tells 'em she's a 
«hiti d n*r ’ ’l*  flrst PbhHcatlon i Russian princess, an’ It goes over
1930, and 7ho date oV'the’las^'pubHcA ' grpat' M ,hey wan,a talk whl,e you 

Hon shall be with the Issue of August llat®n- ,pave 'em do IL”
7th, 1930. "They'll tell you how lonesome they

FR A iAttornS'^orBpialntlf * re’ 8to” a contributed. "Lonesome!" 
Residence: SprlngfleldJ Oregon" " "h® Rneered "They don't open my

J 10-17-24 31 A 7 fuu'cets with that dope. The men that

"Then we must make the 
the n ight” he smiled. There 
something very nice about hla 
and manner. He was like . 
iwaa he like? Probably he was merely 
a type she had known well and met 
often to her former environment

"Shall we dance n o w r she heard 
him ask. Queenie and Jack were al
ready on the floor. She rose slowly.

"I'm not sure J dance very well,- 
she confessed. an(l caught his look ef 
surprise as be put aa arm around her 
and swung her out among the others. 
She exhaled tke hreeth she had been 
holding. He was a good partner.

You're an odd g irl!" Hunt skilfully 
guided her through a rapidly Increas
ing congestion on the dancing floor. 
What made yon say you were’nt sure 

you could dance well?”
I  wasn't" Hla expression made 

her amplify the terse statement ”*m 
not vory sure of anything Just now,” 
she emiUngly admitted. "I'm so new 
s*. nil thia.”

Well, you can be sure yoa're one 
of the good dancers on the floor to
night," he said comfortably. "That’s 
a tribute, too, for there are a doaen 
here who know how to step out That 
uptown bunch over there haa some 
bully dancers to i t"

She looked in the direction he Indi
cated. Half a dozen young men ano 
girls, evidently of good families, were 
dancing to a close group. They were 
keeping to themselves and Ignoring 
the other patrons. Their eyea were 
tired and their expressions somewhat 
blase, hat they seemed content with 
their entertainment.

"They're the types that go to the 
theatre flr»L then to sapper, and 
spend the rest of the night rushing 
trom one cabaret to another,” Hast 
explained. "Quite a lot of them Vke 
thia place better than the clubs. 1 
think Jake caters to them to various 
ways— drops the cover charge for 
them and that sort of thing. He likes 
to  have them come ln, thinks they

after the stuff you folks, lend 'class' to his place; and Jake is 
e, I ’ll take you out to the strong for 'class.' They'll probablystrong for 'clnsa.' They'll probably 

stay hare an hour, than leave and visit 
halt a doaen other places before they 
go home at daylight, ln  the mean
time, w ell have another hunch or two 
like them.”

Eve knew all this, and didn't know 
why she knew IL  any more than she 
knew why she was appreciating the 
unusually good music of Jake's Jexs 
hand.

"Speaking of being here,” Host 
wual on. "Why are you here, really? 
It's  sway enough to see that you don't 
belong."

(Continued Next Week)

Humerettoe
" If you spend so much time at golf 

you won't have anything told aside 
tor a rainy day."

"Won’t I? My desk is loaded up 
with work tkat I've pnt aside for a 
rainy day.”

Youth: I  say, what are all the 
notches to your clgaret ease?

Vamp: Husbands!

hostes.es

